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The Fino PaBsongor Stenmors of This Line Will Arrivo and Leave
This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAM FRANCISCO: FOR SAN

MARIPOSA DEO. lCh DEO. 15th

Iu connection with tbo sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are
.prepared to isue, to intending passengers, coupon through tiekots by any
railroad from San Fraucisoo, to all points in tlio United States, and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

&
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General Oceanio S. S

F. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA, -

WORK OF

?

Ifirfi i in
HONOLULU, TUESDAY. DECEMBER

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:

FRANCtSCO:

AUSTRALIA

'Win. G. Irwin & Go.
LIlsEirEJD.

Agnnts Company.

fakaaisiana printing

lI IM

Executed in the to test and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description.

Printing House,
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING.

Business Office: 327 King Street (E. B. Thomas' former office.)
jeer. "E7TTO,in,B3r!n,m,T?7S & -
BIT" 4-lJ-Ui .....- -

ouse

Proprietor.
Suporintondont.

EVERY KIND

.a. .u i A.

P. O. Box 115.

S2 sts.

TfU VI I'i B ifl i ? ii

1 IWsm tfls lldwIBb Mfij L U

FACTORS, '

IMPORTERS OF

r ' G eiieral Merchandise

003JISSI03ST

Eonia Street

3B3tOKC.3Srrr.

SUGAR

gon-.-
s for Lloyds,

Oiinadian-Anstivali- nn Steamship Line,
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Asuuraneo Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino Packet from Liverpool

. Telephonk 92.

'?

&

of

nE: E. McINTYRE &' BRO..
Hast gohnek Fort kino

AND

IMPORTERS AKD DEALERS IN

Groceries and Feed
New nml Krosh OooiJb received by evory moket from California, Knstorn

States mid European Markets.

Standard Grade oi GnwrntL Vegntables, Fruits anO Fili.
M&. Goods delivered to any part of the Olty '4U

IBliANO TIIADB Hm.lMITWn. RATTRH'ArmnU OltAltANTKJCn
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What to do "With Hawaii.
(Corrospondenco of tho Courlor .To runl )

Washington, Oot. 11 That batch
of "Houa" thnt wont on a junket to
Hawaii have returned and evory last
one of them is enthusiastically in
favor of annexcVipn. Wo have got
everything in this' country oxcopt
cauuibals and lepers, and this con-

gressional layout is determined that
wo shall have thorn. One of tho
Hon. solons was amazed at what ho
was pleased to call tho "intense
Ainoricauistn" whatever that is he
found iu tho islaud. No doubt it is

there plenty of it. Many years
ago a couvontiolo of Yankee mission-
aries weut there. At that time the
Hawaiians owned tho land and the
missionaries professed to bo proprie-
tors of great chunks of tho Chris-tia- u

religion. A trade was mado
religion for land and now tho
missionaries and their posterity own
the land. Any tribunal that pret-
ends to be a court of justice would
rescind the contract for failure of
consideration passing from the mis-

sionaries to the Hawaiian?. Sinoo the
hanging of Mrs Surralt, the greatest
blot on the American escutcheon, is

tho deposition, by force of American
arms, of tho Queen of Hawaii. It
was as barefaced au oxamplo of land
piracy as history records.

i

Of course there istiAmericanism
there. Every one of tho land-grabbe-

wants UncJe Sam to
confirm his. title to his illgot gain?.
Annexation means com plote amnesty
for aud on account of decades of
spoliation of a helpless race at the
hands of a unscrupulous a set of
robbers as ever took oil tho cloak of
heaven to servo the diivii iu. Here
is ouo of their arguments: The
Hawaiians are immoral und the only
way to reform them is to make them
American citizens. It is fair to
presume that the Japanese, of whom
the islands are full, are also immoral,
and wo are to lick them, too, into
'Americanism" by annexation. There
are only a handful of Americans
there. They own everything. They
are nabobs. As tbey gained their
properly by fraud they fear to lose
it. by force when the shadow of
American influence is lifted. They
are anxious for annexation regard-
less of tho population that would
come-in- .

But the most potent, argument of
all is that Eugland wants Hawaii.
There is no truth in that. More
thau fifty years ago England had
Hawaii. The English flag floated
ovor the islands, but England did
not want Hawaii, aud so she sent au
English Admiral out there with
sealed orders to restoro the island
to tho natives. So wo aro raising all'
this ado over territory that is

English leavings. If we want terri-
tory that Eugland covets, why not
declare war against England and
seize Vancouver, British Columbia,
Oauadn, Newfoundland, Bermuda,
Jamaica, and bo on? Either one of
these would bo worth tou times over
what Hawaii is for strategic pur-
poses. 1 don't remember how mauy
thousands of miles the Hawaiian
Islands are from our Pacific coast,
but in case of war it would require
tho expenditure of mauy hundreds
of millions to hold them agiust a
first-clas- s Power, aud if thnt first-cla- ss

Power happened to be Eugland
we could not hold them at all if
Euglaud saw fit' to take them, which
is doubtful. '

The sugar combiuo is in this
annexation business. So is the steel
combine, Tho sugar combiuo knows
Congress is going to repeal tho Ha-

waiian reciprocity treaty as coon as
Congress gets a whack at it, for it
has already cost the United Slates
Treasury at loast $30,000,000 iu

revenue. So tho sugar combiuo
wants Hawaii to be Auierioau torri- -

tory, in order to import sugar from
there free of duly. There is ouo
nigger iu the woodpile. Tho Steel
Trust wants the islands annexed be-

cause it would be notice to all tho
world that America had put aside
tho policy of a century and had
entered upon an imperial policy of
colonization. Hawaii would be but
a beginning. 1 hey say that it is
necessary to occupy Honolulu to
protect San Francisco. So follows
that it would be necessary to annex
Samoa to protect Hawaii. That
would moan a war with Germany.
Then we would have to take New
Zealand to protect Samoa, and that
would mean a war with Eugland.
Of course, wo would have to whip
Japan some morning for a breakfast
spoil aud on general principle?.
Likewise Spain, aud take Cubi.

You see it would require a heap
of ships and fuius and things to
whip Germauy Mid England and a
fow ships and gnus aud things to
whip Japan and Spaiu. That would
meau many millions to the Steel
Trust, tho Coal Trust and the othor
trusts. About this time Morgau
would get his ditch dug across Nica-
ragua, Meanwhile wo will have an-

nexed all the West Indies except
the French possessions aud tho
Dutch. Of course, to round out the
thing, we would havo to whip Franco
aud Holland. Then the world would
be divided betweeu us and Russiat
Wo would just step across and
thrash Russia, aud annex her. Thus
John T. Morganixru and Cabot
Lodgeism would be vindicated aud
the eagle's scream would bo heard
round i ho globe. Savoyard

W

Tbo Board of Health.
The Board of Health hold a spe-

cial meeting on Saturday afternoon,
President Smith presiding.

Keliipio reported 88,110 fish in-

spected during tho past two weeks.
Dr. Oliver was granted a short

loave of absence to visit Honolulu,
tho patiout at Molokai to be tem-
porarily looked after b) Dr, Mouritz.

Sheriff Andrews reported a manga
or skin diceae among some cattle
on Hawaii, aud the matter was re
ferred for investigation to the ry

Dr, Shaw.
The accounts for furnishing aud

equipping the flilo hospital wore
submitted and allowed. Tho cases
of diptheria in a German aud a Japa-
nese family wore reported cured.

Health in tho Orient was reported
satisfactory. The speuial report of
Dr. Alvarez on the Leprosy Confer-

ence was presented aud will be re-

ferred to at a convenient opportu-
nity.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medeiros & Docker. Hotel street.

irtUS&SSP"

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to uot only
moet the Great Cut iu Prices that is
now taking place among the Grocers
of thi City, but to go them ouo
better, wo invito the attention of
HoiiHekeopors to got Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fciiicy ud tstaple

Table Delicacies

Wo mean business and will as wo
havo always been, bo not only tho

BESr, BUT THE CHEAPEN

Grocers in tho City.

LEWIS & CO,
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 240. Fr" delivery twico daily

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

C. L. WIGHT, Pres 8. B. KOSK, Beo
Cnpt. J. A. KINO, l'ort Supt.

Stmr. KINATJ,
(JLAIMCE, Commandor,

Will leu vh Honolulu at 10 a. m., tonchlriRntLnhnlrm, Maalnr--a Uny and Makena thesame day; Mahukonii, Kawaibueand
the following day; orrlvinK oimm tliii same aftnrnoon.

LEAVES HONOLUr.P. AllRIVBS HONOLULU."

Tiipsday ....Den W , Friday Deo 10Thursday Dee 23 Tascfiiy Deo 21il'rlday Dec 81

Keturulng will lenvo llilo in 8 o'clock
A. m , toucliluR iu Uupahoolioe, Htnliu-kon- a

und Knwaihau same day; AlakeDa,
Maalaea JJny and Lahaiim the following
day; arriving at ilonoltiln the afternoonsof lnosdays and Fridays.

wr Will Cal at l'o.oilci, Puna, on trips
marked .

tXf No Freight yv ill be recei red after a
a. m. on doy of sailing.

The popular route 10 tho Volcano is viaHilo A kooiI carringo road tho entire dis-tane- o.

Hound trip tickets, corerinc allexpenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENS,
FUBEMAN. Commandor,

Will leave Honolulu Tnosdays at 6 r. m.
touching at Kahnlui, Hana, llarcoa andKlp.i hctlu, Alaui. Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Wil. cull at jSuu, ICaupo, once each
month.

jSW No Freight will he received after ip. m. on day of sailing.

Tins CompHuy will reserves the right
iimkn i:'uuiks in the tiuieof departuie and
urrlvnlof its Stear. irs without notice andu wili not be rebponuiblo for any conse-unenei- ia

arising therefrom.
Oonslxnn-f- muut bo ot the Landings to

receive their freight; thlp Company will
not ImM llielf resjionHiDle for freight after
it has been landed.

Live HtooU recoived only nt owner's risk.
This Company will not Do responsible for

Muuoy or aluablesof passengers unless
placed in the care of I'urbers.

Hit" Passengers uim reiniestcd to pur-
chase Tickets before embarking. Those
foiling to tin so will bo subject to an addl
tioiml ghargo of tw entv-llv- c per cent.

OLAPS WM. Q. IBWIN.

Clans SpreckelK & Co.,

HONOJjTJIU

Sm iMjco Agents. Till: NEVADA
HANK OF SAN IWANCISCO.

IIRAW KXC1IANOK ON

SAN FltANOISCO-T- lie Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco.

1.0NDON-T- ho Union Haulc of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOUIC American Exchange Na
tlonal Dank.

I CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
i PAltlB-Comp- toir National d'Kscompto de

Paris
ISKllLIN-Dresd- uer Bank.

I HONG 1CONO AND YOKOHAMA Hong
Kong it Shanghai DunkingOorporatlon.

NKW HKALAND AND AUHTKALIA- -'
Bank of Now Zealand.

VlOroUIA AND, VANCOUVElt Bank
of British JSortn Amonca,

Tuutjuc! a (hinial lUtuhimj und iUchemqt
lUisincss.

Depotlts Itccolved. Loans mado on Ap-
proved Hocurlty. (lomrooralai und Travel-
ers Credit Issued. Bills of Kxouungo
h light und sold.

Oollfptionn Promptly Accounted Fo
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KV3RY AFTERNOON.

fjST Tklephonk 841 J&

(Kxcept Hnndnyi

l "Brlto Hall." Konla Htreot.

3OB80UIPXION RAXE3:

Per Month, anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian Islands $ fiO

Por Year 0 00
Ym Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries.!.. r. 8oo

Payable Invariably in Advance.

V. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-lloho- r.

,.

EDMUND NOllllIE. Editor.
W. HORACE WRIQHY, Assistant

Editor.
Hesldinu in Honolula.

TUESDAY, DEO. 14, 1897.

A Maui correspondent states that
tho new District Magistrate of Wai-luk- u

is as arbitrary as the high
judge of that benighted island. As
an instance of tho way in which
things aro done, ho mentions tho
cso of a Ohineso coutraot laborer
who was takon beforo the Magistrate
charged with liana Haalele, and who
was ordered to return to his master
and pay costs to tho amount of
$3.75. The Chinese did not under-
stand the charge at all, was not
given the slightest opportunity to
explain his side of the story and
was not allowed an interpreter. Tho
Magistrate "did him up" in a few
minutes to tho extreme satisfaction
of the sugar baron who owns the
coolie and to the disgust of all who
had hoped that Wailuku had secured
an independent judge.

FAIR PLAY.

The missionary organ in referring
to the luau given last Saturday by
the Hawaiian Patriotio Societies

a lecture in its editorial
columns to tho Hawaiian poople
wliioh is amusing in its boldness and
unmitigated gall.

We are informed in the artiolo re-

ferred to, that tho Anglo-Saxon- s

love fair play and "if a cause is a
good one, it hates the use of trickery
or meau ways of soouring it."

We don't know who tho "noble"
Anglo-Saxon- s referred to are. We
are, as a matter of fact, at a loss to
locate that avis rara, to whom our
contemporaries at all times refer
undor thocnus of the Anglo-Saxon- s.

Aro the men who robb'ed tho
of their government and

who try to rob them of their coun-
try tho Anglo-Saxon- s in search of
fair ploy?

Is the "play" whioh took place iu
1893 and, of whioh the last act will
soon be porformed a specimen of
the Anglo-Saxon'- s "fair" play.

It seouiB to us and to all fair
minded people, that tho Advertiser
man should hesitate in taking tho
word "fair play" in vain. Ho and
hi friends of the Dole Republic
claim to bo Anglo-Saxon- s and the
17th of January, 1893, will always
stand as a red lettor day to their
eternal dishonor.

Was it fair play when tho men
who had gained evory bean of their
possessions through tho monarchy
of Hawaii, met and couspiied and
bit the hand that had fed them?
Was it Anglo-Saxo- n fair play when
the conspirators in their cowardice
cringed bofore the United States'
minister, and tho naval commander
of tho Boston and asked their sup-
port iu committing tho treaohorous
act which has fortunately aotod as a
boomerang to the instigators of it.

Has the mode of govorumout by
Mr. Dolo, sinco tuim been fair and
honorable? The e

to the men who wantonly
attribute that uamo to the mongrels

who have stolon these boautiful isl-

ands disavow relationship and
brotherhood with tho men who
have done and still aro doing all in
their power to defeat justice and
fair play.

When Qupen Liliuokalani was
bull-doz- e d and under falso protences
advised and induced to surroudor
hor government, she did so with tho
understanding that all facilities
would bo given to her to present her'
case in Washington, and that the
provional government (of Anglo-Saxon-

would in no way interfere
with hor or her continued residouco
at tho Palaco until "Washington"
was hoard from.

The Quoon believed iu Anglo
Saxon "fair play," and aho surrender-
ed iu spite of the advicoB of her true
friends. And then she got a dose of
"fair play." The Anglo-Saxo- n gen-tlem-

(save tho mark!) dealined to
carry her protost addressed to Presi-
dent Harrison on the steamer v hioh
carried away tho special commis-

sioners. (The protost was forward-
ed nevertheless through masonic in-

fluences but not by one of tho "fair
play Anglo-Saxons.- ")

In Honolulu tho royal lady in her
misfortune witnessed somo more
"fair play." She was "fired" out of
tho Palace; her standard at Wash-
ington Place, hor private residonce,
was hauled down by "Cabby" Brown
(an Anglo-Saxou- ) and evory indignity
and insult were heaped upon her
head by the men who now talk
about fair play.

Iu 1895 the "fair play" business
camo to the front again. A few fool
hardy iuexperioncod young men
started what they were pleased to
call a rebellion. Tho "Anglo-Saxons- "

were ordered to tho front, and a
mightily scared lot were they and
they succeeded in killing a couple
of kanakas who had thrown their
weapons down and thoir hands up.
But it was fair ulay of course. Then
tuo, bravo Anglo-Saxon- s in the inter-
est of fair play yanked their per-
sonal onemiointo jail and

them to further notice and pub-
licly thr-atHii- ed to lynch tlniu and
the Queen was again victimized by
tho "noble" men who are looking
for fair play.

The "Anglo-Saxons- " could not
stop tho delegates who have been
sent to Washington to represent the
Hawaiian:). They could not prevent
the putriotiu souiolies from giving a
luau which put lots of money iu
their treasuries. They cannot stamp
out the passionate euthusiism of tho
Hawaiian people from Niihau to
Hilo in their endeavors of leaving
no etoue unturned iu saving their
country aud preserving the auto-
nomy of Elawaii,

Because the opposition, to bo ex-

pected from them, proved inefficient
they try to extend. tlm "glad hand"
to the Hawaiian people and have
the eool cheek to tell them that
Anglo-Saxo- n fair play is embodied
in their sacred circles.

The Hawaiians cannot be fooled
any longer. They know that Fair
Piny cannot be obtainod from the
"Anglo-Saxons- " who aro supporters
or parasites of Mr. Dole's govern-
ment.

Was Neutral.
Ed. The Independent:

Will you kindly contradict tho
statement whijh appeared in tho
Evening Bull-tiu- , relative to my
giving valuable assistance to the
police iu the trouble whioh occurred
on Saturday evening on Hotel street.
The facts aro that I asked a polico
officer to desist from abusing one of
the men who was in tho row a man
whom I do not oven know;an,d that I
agreed to appear in Court and
testify to what I saw.

Khed Natlor.

ThB.auotion sale of tho Cornwoll
residence at Nuuanu was discon-
tinued this morning, tho only bid
being $14 000 whioh was offered by
Mr. E. Faxon Bishop. The tax
valuation of tho place has boen set
at $20,000 fur several yoarB past.

ART EXHIBITION.

Oil and Water Color Paintmsta on
Fort Stroot.

There is no pleasantor place to
while away n happy leisuro hour
than at tho art gallery of tho Paoifio
Hardware Company on Fort street.

Hero may be seen aud quietly
studied some of tho best efforts of
Mr. D. Howard Hitchcock, a young
artist, in whose progress Hawaii
justly takes pride in claiming ai her
own.

Somo of us may rogret that tho
artist is too much like the honey
beo, sipping tho sweets from evory
flower, aud culling tho choicest as it
strikes tho eye from landscape, face
or goure instead of devoting himself
to one special line, but then, per-
haps, thore is an advantago for us iu
watching his experiments and do
velopmont. as a colorist. That Mr.
Hitchcock is improving vastly in his
work is au undeniable fact aud great
things may bo expected of him in
the future.

The pictures on exhibition boing
for sale, it is not proposed to pt

to interfere with tho judg-
ment or discretion of the purchaser
by recommending any particular
ones, for then all would strivo to
obtain the oues selected aud that
would not bo just to tho meritorious
ones left behind.

It should be borne in mind, in
these very materialistic days, that
while artists are supposed to derive
their inspirations from heaven, thtiy
are compelled to obtain their physi-
cal sustouancn from earth, and that
inspiration, genius and labor not be-

ing exactly very nourishing pabulum
toexiston comfortably afew admirers
should be purchasers and contributo
to the creator in proportion to the
pleasure obtained from his creations.

A New J. P.

Zeru Kakiua has been appointed
District Magistrate at Kauaihau,
Kauai, in the place of Darid Kua,
deceased. He is the son of an

and an i'x polico odiiv r him-

self. Ho rcsuleH at Lihaina.

y

ltVb

Church Dedication and Sabbath
School.

On Christmas Day, the new Pro- -

toatant Ohumh of Haua, Maui, will
be dedicated. The day following
being Suuday, a Sabbath School re-

union of all the Sabbath Schools of
tho Islnud will, take placo iu tho
Church. All partios desiring to visit
and observe tho ceremonies can
do so on tho stoamer Helena of the
Wilder's Steamship Co., whioh will
leavo hero Wednesday ovouing, Doc
22, returning the following Monday
morning and arriving iu Honolulu
the same evening, at special reduced
rates, as advertised in Ka Makaai-uau- a

of yostorday.

Tho Now Club

Electric lights are boing installed
in the Wavorley Hall for the New
Club, and it is hoped that tho Hall
will be ready for a meeting n
Siturday evening to receive ropor a
and to appoint a committee on per-
manent organization, All dosirous
of being charter members are re-

quested to give in their names.
There aro already sixty names on
the preliminary rolls, but it is
money that talks say tho committee-
men.

OOH3uA.3STIO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

I'HR At 8TKAMHHII'

b AUSTRALIA"
WILl, LEAVE HONOLULU

ron tub above port on

Wednesday, Deo 15ttt.
AT 1 O'OLOOK P. M.

I'lie undersigned are now prepared in
tHne Through Tickets from this Otty to nil
lMiitit In Hip TTnitrd FitfttP-- .

y-- for furilmr particular
Hrultfht or t'ni(!i' nnp'v to

Wm. Ci. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Ooneral Aijnnts.

m. m

Honolulu, Dec. 13, 1807

The happy days have ar-

rived when yon are worrying
your minds in the eaythno and.

lying awake during- - the chilly
nights, trying to decide what
to give your lYiends for Christ-
mas presents.

We are going to help you
out and we have placed on
our counters enough material
to satisfy any present seek-
ing community.

Our PLA I 1D WAKES
un quailed, in regard to artis-
tic designs, durability and
reasonable prices ; Crystal
beny dishes in delicate color,
mounted in silver
shaving mugs in a larpe tm

in tire always w loomed
by ihe "fellows" who shave
their "mug." The gourmets
will be happy if presented
with a silver pul ted soup tu-

reen or a champagne bottle
holder, the uco of which gives
the advantage of hiding the
brand of the wine served.

The "happy hunter" will
enjoy a present of silver Husk
with cup and stopper corn-bi- n

d. For social purposes
we iccommcnd an exquisite
loving cup which we offer in
different nizes and designs.

In SOLID SILYER you
can purchase anything in that
line from a sugar spoon ($()
to a complete Oyster set ($15)

"We also call attention to
our rich assortment of lamps
mil able for the parlor, draw-
ing room and boudoir. We
have them in all fhapes and
deigns and offer them at re-

duced prices.

L'n

v

:- - Arrived on the
'&.' S. AUSTRALIA

AND ARE READY FOR

lX KaLa - f" oJL esAhXbJL hJhm Vtfl --Jao rJLa aa JLbI

PRICES
i

i

i

,

ARE

STYLES

Take

Steamship

LOWER

ARE

in the

THHwaHiiiHarftwareCo,,

THAN EVER!

NEW.

Show.

ALL

J--.. IB. K:E3I?.R.. m st. Mm
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LOOAI, and general news

Rarty congratulations to Grand-p- n

It is

For Holiday Goods, go to N. S.
Sichs.

The Christinas school vaculiou is
i oar.

Tho hondball tournament at tho
Y. M. 0. A opuus

Tho tnx a'sossors aro in conference
mi valuations for next year.

Sachs' store is a carnival of bar-
gains.

Tho Trustees of tho Bishop estate
have filed their annual accounts.

Tho President and Mrs. Dolo aro
residing at Aquamariue, Waildki.

The Theosophical Society moots
at Harmony Hall this evening.

Latest Holiday Novelties at N. S.
Sachs.

Road Timely Topics and thou
visit tho Hawaiian Hardware Co.
store.

Hoadquarters for Embroidered
Handkerchiefs at N. S. Saohp.

The Archer is loading sugar.
Schaefer & Co t ship L200 bags
Waitnea. .

The AmeriiMii Consul General and
Mrs. Haywood give a dance on Now
Year's Eve.

If you don't know what, to buy
for Christina', go to Sachs' storo. .

Tho See Yups havo concluded
their holiday making and house
warming.

Hakalau plantatiou bad a cane
firo on Saturday which destroyed
teu acres of eauo.

Tlio bark Fresno, Captain Under-
wood, arrived yesterday with a load
of lumber to Wilder & Co.

Harry Dowuing, with a I of a mile
record of 0:36 2 5 is oxpecod to ride
in Oyolouiere's next season.

The Adam W. Spies arrived yes-
terday, 137 days out from New
York with o full cargo to C. Brewer
&Co.

Tho finest assortment of watches,
jewelry, ole, suitable for holiday
preouts, at T. Liudsaj's. Open
MVMiy evening.

John Phillips is alwavs on hand
to do your plumbing or light fit-

tings. flott, near Fort. Tole-pbun- e

N ). 302

'i Onr Klondike already complain)
'

of our eold Htiap and yet the thor
nioinetor has only touched 57.
Where'a Zero?

Judgo Perrv has postponed tho
sonteuces of Kapea and Kaio until
Monday next, owing to the absence
from the city of ttorney Robertson.

Bind concert at the Hawaiiau
Hotol this evening Kreuter will
givo SteinhsiiiMMi'it Polka as a solo,
nud Bergen's Irwin and Myrtle
march n will bo played.

Pacific Lodtfe, No. 887, A F. and
A JI, has elected tlio following
officers: R W M , N. E Gdge; S.
W., W. Austin Whiting; Treasurer,
V O. At water; Secretary, H. H.

Williams.

"Tom" Lloyd is expected to re-

turn by the S. S. China. Ho has
been recalled by tho Pacific lmmi
grotion Company owing to the
cessation of Chinese, immigration, so
it is said.

The special eonimitleo of tlio Ha-
waiian Planters' Association on For-
estry Messrs. V. M. Gilford, John
F. Hackfold and Prof. Walter Max
woll had an interview with tho
Cabinet yesterday.

The bnrkentiii" Irmgard, Captain
Schmidt, finishe-- l general cargo last
ovouing, A lot of machinery for
Laupahoehoo sugar plantation is ho-iu-

landed to go forwaid per steam-
ers Hawaii and Lohua.

A very intorostiug lecture by Rev.
Louis Byrd, B A., aided by lauteru
slides and songs, will be given at lo-ls-

ColWo this ovouing in aid of a
new priuting press for thrf boys.
Admission 25 and 50 eouts.

Major Has-iuge- r, as G vi rtiuient
Auctioneer, made a sensational sale
of Government land at Koolau yes-
terday, Tho upset price was $2,500
but the laud sold for $8,100. It was
bought by lion, L. L. McCandless.

Tho Hawaiian bark It. P.'Rithet
arrived yestordoy morning, 23 days
from San Francisco. Her cargo of
general merulinudise will bo dis-
charged at the Inngiid wharf. A

deekload of 350 hogs foi McCandless
wore delivered.

Dr. J. Shaw, the Government
left this morning by the

Gluudiuo to inspect tho cattle at
Waimna, Hawaii, which has been re-

ported ''mangy" by the Sheriff of
that islaud Tho doutor lfiTpoots t,o
ruturu next week.

TheS S Australia loaves to mor-
row at 1 p. m

A nice front room is for rent at
No. 0 (formerly No. 1) Garden Lane.

' The bark Spies will go ahead on
I
cargo to morrow. Everything lovely '

from tho skinner down.

Who are the ''I'apiUlistb" eroding
I now mansions by Asiatio laborers?
Echo answer, H.,-H- ., H.

Wray Taylor and Prof. Hoffman
aro endeavoring to arrange Kaunia-kapi- li

chimes for Christmas Eve.

Tho steamers Lohua and James
Makoo sail at 1 p. m. and tho YV. G.
Hall and Heleue at 5 p. m. to-da-

Hon. S. Pvroy Smith lectures be-fo- ro

the Hawaiian Historical So-
ciety this evening at the Y. M. 0. A.
Hall.

The Mokolii larceny casu is still
on trial before Judge Stanley and a
native jury. Mr. A. Kosa is

Tho steamship China can be look-
ed for from Yokohama on Friday
night next in about tho time of 7
days J5 hours 45 miuutos.

Tho treasurer of the Patriotic
Luau reports' that so far $1800 have
been paid in, and that the bills of
expenses proseutod amount to $200,
leaving a surplus of Slo00.

The 6:40 train from town this morn-
ing ran into a Chinese ox at W.nau,
killing the auimal and throwing two
wheels of tlio engine off the rail.
Wuore is your cow catcher, Ban?

Miss Luoy Ward who has boon
seriously ill through injuries caused
by her stopping a ruuaway horse ib
uulo to be around again, and was
greeted by her numerous friends to-

day.

It is rumored that two of the
large hardware firms of the town
are about to combine and form a
trust to break down their competi-
tors and raise prices in the ovent of
annexation. Further particulars are
promised.

Ou account of the recent resigna-
tion of Mr. Geo. It. Carter as oajbier
in the office of C. Brewor &Co. Ltd.,
Messrs. Johnson and Ernest Itoss
have been advanced to positions of
respousibity in that firm. Mr. John-so- u

takes the position of cashier,
and Mr. lloss as Book keeper.

Tho supporteis of SanU Clans nro
crowding the store of Y. W.
Diuiond & Co. President Dole
made sevnral purehases this after-
noon. Wheu Dimond's special baud
pin) b on Saturday eetiiuH: tho pub-
lic will line up and take their choice
from tho largo stock of goods.

Tho men from the Australia who
engaged in the recent Hotel street
row woro charged in tho Police
Court with obstructing justice. A
nolle pros, was entered aud a charge
of drunkenness preferred to which
the men plead guilty and a fine of

2 aud costs was imposed on each
of them.

Mrs. Stevens, the popular hostess
of Ilauiwai, the well-know- n seaside
report at Wnikiki, is a happy woman.
Her mother, Mrs. Gruuston, arrived
by tho lait stuamerand will spend
tho winter here Mrs. Grunston is
charmed with tho country aud the
beautiful place which under the
management of Mrs. Stevons, has
gained the rank of a refined and
first class resort.

A Veiy TJaetul Map.

M. D. Monsarrat is issuing in a
very convenient size, a map of Hono-

lulu to scale of 1000 feet to an inoh,

It has marked upon it our artesian
wells, hydrants, fire alarm and letter
boxes, tramenr and railroad lines,
proposed now streets and the depth
of water in the harbrr by fathoms
In the corner are condensed maps
of the Hawaiian Islands, tho Island
of Oahu and Pearl harbor. It is au
extremely valuable map to hang in
tho office aud to send abroad lo
frionds who aro interested iu our
progress or in real estate transac-
tions. Tho price is only one dollar.

A Good Billot.

Lau Ohong, oucoa very prominent
Chinese morohant of our burgh, and
extremely favorably known aud ap-

preciated by the Hawaiian and
Ohiuo30 Governments for reasons
kuowu to them aud a few others,
has dropped into a good billet iu
Hongliouur as Chief Comprador of
the Pacific Mail and O. & O.
steamers at a salary of $1,000 a
mouth. His psrsoual frlouds and
former partuors rejoice, Politicians
say, however, 'that if wishes to pro-sorv- o

his head lip must uot enter tho
dominions of the Emperor,

Somewhat Too Provlous.

Mr. Goo Kim, the Chinese Con-

sular Agent, this mr ruing expressed
his surprise at the journalistic outer-pris- e

of contemporary who acts
ou tho principle "if you can't get
tho news, make it."

He denies the truth of tho state-
ment published in tho Star in o

to his connection with a
brauch of a new bauk to be estab-

lished hero. He admits, however,
that there is a possibility of a bank
being established at some date in
tho future but for the present, all
statements in connection with it so
far as he and his friends are con-corn-

are premature and unreliable
and arise from inventive but perhaps
friendly disposed gossips.

Another Suicide.

Akana, a well to-d- o and intelli-
gent Chinaman, aged 32, with a wife
aud family, committed Buicido yes-

terday by taking a dose of strychnine
The only motive assigned was a
slight quarrel with his brother Ahin,
tho wealthy rice planter and mer-

chant.
Tho funeral took place a little

before noon to-da- and in the cor-

tege noro over fifty carriages con-

taining friends of tho deceased
merchant.

Moro Asiatic Labor.

The Board of Immigration yester-
day granted the following applica-
tions for Japanese laborors. It may
be remarked that the information
was re.fused to tho afternoon news-

papers:
W. G. Irwin & Co., 200; Hackfold

& Co., 210; Castle & Cooke, 180; T.
H. Davies & Co., 125; Brewor & Co.,
100; Grinbaum & Co., 30. Total, 795.

After the Ohinoso Children.

The truant officers are engaged in
ascertaining the number of Chinese
ohildreu who fail to attend school.
It is already discovered that thero
is quite a largo number, aud ospooial-l- y

of the class known commonly as
slave girls. Every obstacle that
Chinese ingeuuity can invent is

thrown in the way of a thorough
examination.

Onmp Fire

Tho officers of the First Regiment
N. G. H. have decided to hold their

and Camp Firo on Thurs-
day the 30th inst. at the Bungalow.
Tho Committeo ou Ways and Moans
consists of Lieut.-Col- . George Mc-Leo- d,

Major J. Walter Jonos, Major
Charles McCarthy, Capt. Goorgo
Ashley and Capt. Paul Smith.

Born.

Ross In Honolulu, H. I., Decem-

ber 13, 1897, to tho wife of Geo 0.
Ross, a fou.

IN THK CIRCUIT OOURT Of THE
FIRBl'OIKOUIT HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

f N THIS MATTER OF THD 1JANK-- 1

rupioy ( Julius Abcii ot Honolulu.
Creditors of the mill liankiui.t nro hereby
not I lied to come iu and prove their debts
before tho Circuit Court of tho First
Circuit at Honolulu, on THUHSUAY, tlio
lfltli day ot December, 1807, between tlio
hours of 10 o'olook iu tlio forenoon and
noon of tlio said day, and elect an

of tlio said Hanfernpt's Estate,
lly tho Court:

1 DuKEbU:Tr, Jit.,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of tho First

Circuit. 700 Ct

mm phillips

Plumber and Gas-fitt- er

Orders promptly attended to'nnd work
guaranteed.

E0TEL STREET NEAR FORT

TBLKl'HONi: 302.

THUS. LINDSAY.
JTLW-EJLiER-

.

Tho finest assortmpnt of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC,

Suitable for Holiday Prosents,

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Call aud be SutiBiHod,

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH AffiEBICA.
Of Philadelphia. I'n.

Founded, 1791! Oasli Capital, $8,000,01)0
Oldoht P'ire Insurance Company in th United Statnn.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000.

NBW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(FIItE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859. .... Capital $5,000,00b.
Insurance effoctod ou Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

vsr For lowest rates apply to

--Ex. LOSEj
General Agont for the Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RE( VE1 VKD
"THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Oast Steel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND CODNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILSTho Standard of Merit,

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment of General Hardware.

W. W. UIHOND Cfl'S

sura

Monday, Dec. 6, 1897.

W will have ou exhibition au elo-ga- nt

assortment iu our line, com-

prising Whiting Manufacturing

Company's Sterling Silverware,

Meridan and Dorllinger's Cut Glass,

Geuuiuo Bohemian Glassware, Hoy al

Worcester, Crown Derby, Dresdeu,

Danish Terra Gotta, Austrian, Gor- -

man and Freuoh Art Pottery Special

ties, Wi'dgetvoiid, .lapaiio-- e iinila- -

tions of vaiious celebialed Potter

ies, Banquet and Piano Laiupp, and

other goods in demand at I his season.

Everything is marlifd in dain

sight.

All of our goodi have not yet or- -

rived, but in a fe day they will fill

up thu spao" left for them.

We will keep open owuiiiigs until

Christmas, commencing Saturday,

Docember 18th. Our reputation for

courtesy insuies you a pleasa id, t i m e

if you have an eye for the beautiful.

. W. DlMOND & CO,

Von I Inll. Rlnrk.

J. T.

Ii' you wish to get your

groceries fre.h tind cheap,

give us a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what we

can do in this line. Tow that

Christinas is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-sp- ect

our stock. "We suggest

the following which will help

to inule a Christmas din-

ner a success.

Fresh crunberries, nud ap-

ples, cranberry suuee in bot

tles and tins, guava jelly,

olivi-b- . fresh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, asparagus,

corn California and .French

peas, boiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, spices,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atmore's plum pudding, bot-

tled pie fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morton's candies, etc., etc.

J. T. Waieirhouse.
QUR.TCN RTIlfililT.



JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical ImtramoiitB.

Autoharps, Guitars, Violinu, Etc.

Also a new Invoice of the Celebrated

Specially nianufactnml for the tropical
climate, second to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tha last
years.

AUVAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOHTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
iu AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Amori-ca- n

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST TlEABOHAiai: rMCES.
Ed. HOFFSUHL.AEOEK & CO.,

t Corner King & Bethel Btreels.

T. B. HURRAY
321 & 32J Klni; Street,

li Loading

Carriage aHd

tyagon tamfactnrer.
ALL MATERIALS OH HAND . .

i., h everything outside steam
'.fits and boilers.

. . Shoeing a Specialty.

.', ,, . TKl.KHHONK ft?. --Ml

.f(..SK ''.07. V. 0 Dox 321.

HOWOJLULU
'1)

diTiage ifanniactory
ISS .V 130 Fort Street.

AND KEPAIIlEIi.

- nr'kNUiitlitDg in all Ur Brtncbes

.mitre from the o'h-- r Ihlimdn in Duildlng,
fr'tiiming, Painting, Kjc, Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. Vf WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. West).

f- -

Metropolitan Beat Co.

81 KINO RTl'.RKT.

(. .1. WiLLKB, M AMAH BE.

WholeBils and
Hetall . . .

:btttoi-3::e3:ei!-3
Ann

Navy Ccmt,vn.ntorR

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

The above delicacy ja now bo
procured in such quantities as re-- '
quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. iclntvre & Bro.
307-- t'

IHE"ABLraGT0Hn
A Vcxrxxily Hotol.

T. XJIOTJBE, ... Prop.

Per Day ? 2.00

v BPKIOlAL MONTHLY KATK8.

The BeBtot Attendance, t.hn Hit Situation

w 11. G. IRWtt 4ffl
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEKN SUGAH KEFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cat.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U & A.

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO.,
(Monf. "Notional Cane Shredder'1 ).

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

ItlSDON IUON & LOCOMOTIVE
WOKK8.

C8'2-- tf 8an Francisco, Cal.

(Limited)

Wiu.O. Irwin President & Manager
Clans Spreckels nt

W. M. Qlllard Secretary & Treasuror
Theo. O. Porter Auditor

SUG-ARACTOK-

AND

GcmiTOSiOH Agents.
AGENTS OF THE

QcBauic Steamship Comp'y
Of Ran Frnnnlspn. flnl.

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Uollecting and All Business

Hiutors of Truot.

All bnslnesH entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

()IHre, Hiinnknn, Hmnnkun, Hnwnll.

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI DEAOH, Honolulu, H. I.

C. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There earth and air, and sea and sky,
Willi breaker's svmj, aire lullaby.

King 8treot Tram-Car- s pass the door
T.adlps and children specially earns for.

BuhIuoss Cards,

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Ollico VA Kouia Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Aqent.

Ollico: Bethel Street, over the New
230 Model Itestanrnnt. ly

JOHN NOTO,

Plumbino, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA,

Attorney- - at-- L aw.

Kaahumnnu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

Frank Brown, Manager.

98 oiii) 0 MopnKonf Blroot, Unnnlnln R. 1

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Luuiier and Coal and
Huildino Materials or

'All Kinds.

i)?in 4tfBt TTnnnlnln

Annexation Positively Dangorous
W'iimi we say th.it the chances for

ourroncy roform at tho approaching
suasion of Coupres3 are slight, we
do not at all moan that tho advo-
cates of reform should give up the
light for it. And so when wo are
compellod to admit sorrowfully that
the chances of ratification of tho
Hawaiiou annexation treaty are ex-

cellent, we would not have tho op-

ponents of that treaty cease their
struggle agaiust it. Rather should
thoy redoublo their efforts. In this
connection we would call attention
to the plank in tho Republican na-

tional platform of last year. It
wont pretty far but it did not de-

mand annexation:
"The Hawaiian Islands should be

controlled by the United States, and
no foreign power should bo permit-
ted to interfere with them."

Was tho.convention afraid to use
the word annexation, or did it be-

lieve that annexation would be un-

wise? Certainly the islands can be
"controlled" by the United Slates
without annexing them. Indeed,
thoy are virtually controlled by the
United States now. Tho present
government was made possible by
tho active assistance of a Uuited
States Minister, baoked by Uuited
States marines. There is nothing
that tho present Hawaiian Govern-
ment would not do to please this
country. Tha predominant influence
in tho islands is American. No for-

eign nation is interfering with Ha
waii, or threatening to interfere with
it. Japan, of whom our jingoes
wore in such terror, has expressly
disavowed any intontion of inter-
fering with the islands. There is
not a uatiou in .the world that
would do anything iu Hawaii that
it thought would displease the
United States. Our interests are en
tirely safe, aud they are known to
be so. Iu a word, we have all the
control wo need or ought to want.

Yet the campaign for annexation
goes on apace. The President favors
tho policy, aud it is said that two-third- s

of tho Senate will vote for
tho treaty. Of course, parties may
go beyond their platforms in mjihh
matters, aud fall short of them iu

others, and we do not mean to in-

sist that the Republican platform
commits the party against annexa-
tion. Indeed, it may even be ad-

mitted that the plank may, by a
not extravagant coiistriuaioii, be
made to read ns a declaration in
favor of annexation. But tbti point
is that the parly is not bound by
its platform to take this dangerous
step. When an uttarauco cau bo
construed in either of two ways, it
is not unreasonable to demand that
the construction in favor of a wise
policy should be followed. Aud we
believe that the annexation of Ha-

waii would bo not simply unwise,
but positively dangerous. For that
reason we would urge all those who
share this view to go to work to pro-ve-

the ratification of tho treaty.
It is, at least, a good war, and it
was, wo believe, Sir Philip Sidney
who said that whenever one heard
of a good war he should go to it.
The. Indianapolis News,

i m m

Tho Hawaiian Schomo

Everything points to tho fact that
the annexation of Hawaii is a mat
ter which has boeu out and dried,
but it is to be hoped tho opposition
iu the Senate will rally sufficient
strength to dofoat a scheme which is
clearly in the interest of a ring of
speculators and politicians, and
which, if successful, will cause to bo
injected into our body politic a large
mongrel element.

Senator OafTery hit tho mark
squarely when, in a rocent interview
with a Now York paper, ho said:

"The Americans in Hawaii are
sugar-planter- s to a great exteut.
They own the largest aud most valu-
able properties. Thpy are tired of
koopiug up a government called by
courtesy a republic. A good way
out of the expeuBo and worry of
paying taxes and koepiug down tho
Japanoso aud Ohiuosn is to transfer
the job to the Unitod Statos. The
fortunes of a handful of sugar-plautors.d- o

not justify us iu under-
taking the dangerous expHrimeut of
mid-ocea- n government over a popu

lation alion, unassimilablo and
No republic has flour-

ished aflor conquering or acquiring
dominion beyond tho soas. Tho
destruction of Cnrlhago was but tho
precursor of tho destruction of
Rome.

All the work looking to tho annex-

ation of a colony of lepers nearly
3000 miles from our shores has beeu
done iu tho dark, and at no lime has
the administration shown tho slight-
est inclination to lake the American
people into its confidence aud ascer-
tain their opinion regarding tho ac-

quisition of territory beyond tho
seas. Prosident MoKiuloy did not
caro to hear tho peoplo express
themsolvos on tho subject, becatiBo
he is well aware of tho fact that tho
iutelligont classes aro opposed to
the annexation sohomo, and the
more it is considered tho greater be-

comes the opposition.
In the Senate thoro are men who

aro determined to fight against tho
ratification troa'ty to the last ditch,
and there is reason to hope and be-

lieve they will succeed iu arousing
public sentimont to such a pitch
that tho Senate will be compelled to
yiold to tho demands of tho people
and reject the treaty. The Sunday
States.

m

Tho "State" of Hawaii.
One of tho strongest reasons in

opposition to the annexation of Hn-wa- ii

is that, although in uo manner
suited for Statehood, there is a pro-
bability that political exigencies
would soon result in its admission as
a State for tho purposo of adding
two votes iu the United Statos
Senate to tho membership of some
political party driven to such des-

perate stop to retaia control. Cap-
tain McKee of Indiana, a well-know- n

Republican politician, and
an employee of Congress, says that
he thinks Hawaii could bo main-

tained as a Territory for thirty years
preparatory to its admission as a
Stato, but ho admits that a treaty
provision to this effect would not bo
biuding on Congress. Wo have
seen sovoral now States within re-

cent years admitted, not because
Ihoro was any positive necessity, but
to increaso tho Republican vote in
the Senate, and we have also noted
tho boomerang effeot of I his in the
action of these States iu going over
to the Democracy aud (he Populists.
Hawaii is doing very well as she is,
admitted by tho powers to be within
the sphoro of Aniericau influence,
but to annex her and her mougiel
and leprous population would be
equivalent to opening Pandora's
hot, I'hilad'lphiu Ledger.

Street Paving.
Paving Piikoi street is cortaiuly a

great public improvement just at
present. The pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive, but
very little complaint is heard. Peo-
ple appreciate that streot paving is
a good thing. Tbo torn-u- p condi-
tion of the streets, however, has not
prevented O. J. McCarthy from de-
livering the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly. The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family use
in growing larger every day. Phone
783.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Sootlaud is famed for its flue
whiskoys, and the best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppelbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a vory healthy and refreshing tonio
by all couoisseurs.

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Sohweppe's famous soda. The Royal
Auuox, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Ryan is uow assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beer is
always on araught and othor stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
HportiDg events can be had, free of
charge f rpm tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has becomo the
favorite resort in town. W. M. Cum-niugha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Attention is
callod to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during the game season, as they
cause n steady uim and straight
shooting.

TWO REASONS
Why pcoplo come lning distances to huy at

the

3Pal&ma Grocery
REASON 1 IteciuiM) one customer tells

another how much they have snvo i hy
(U'lilliiH ut this Wo ami let 11 c isiahlhh-mont- .

HEABON tho savlnR from
their grocery hill limps thoni to pay tho
house rent.

II you don't bMlIeve what our customer --,
say fust give us o call and ho convinced. f

KCa-- y and a-rai- n

HA HUY OANON,
Palama Grocery.

TEL. 7W Opponlln llnllwnv Dnpnh

'

Brace Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

C03 Fort St., near King.

Building Lots,

Houses and Lots, and , J
Lands Fob Sale

sVKT" Parties wishing to disposo of theirPrnprtln. nrp Invlfprt in rail nn n.

i 111

ivierc I, )irm i v ange

8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

Choice) Liquors
AND- -

tzar TELEPHONE 4U.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio
I.ATK II, UCI1TIO.)

No. '2', Deretanla Street, near Eort,
(Waring lllouk.)

Is iiropitrui! to do FIrat-cla- s Pholo-graphi- n

work in tho I.itest H yles with
Nontnt-s- s nnd The only ground 'I
llnor An Oilier? and Studio on' tho ltd- - v

Mid Corrwt I.UeiiuB and Good Viows
Vakeu.

None hut experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHKA &, JicOANDLESS.
i!HJ-- tf

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfect, opp. Club Stables.

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired

Doing u Pruot'utl Machinist, AH Work
Guaranteed. if

P. HORN.

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

, ovory day.

Fresh Ice Cream made of tho Dest Wood-law- n

Ureuni In oil Flavors.

Tho Finest Uome-iiiad- o Confectionery,
(ib-- tf

NOTICE.

G W BSOMBBltB AUBltBBPKOTP IThLYU notilled that all mbseriptlons aro pay-- table strictly iu advance by tha month.'marter or year.
K1. I. TKBTA,

I'.n.aof


